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16 Allelic  losses  and  mutations  of  the  p53  gene  in  human  ovarian

carcinorna  and  endometr ±al  carc ±norna.  ZL.Q}ksamgLgrS-.CglsQyama*r L.!ggaEhi.!ga'r
u a ,untsL.XQ}sQtdr  National  Cancer  Center  Research  Institute,
Tokyo,tDep.Obst.and  Gynec.,J ±ke ± Univ.Sch.Med.,Tokyo.

     The  p53  gene  on  ehromosorne  17p  is considered  to  be a  turnor  suppresser

gene  and  frequent  alterations  of  the  p53  gene  have  been  tound  in  a  wide

variety  of  human  cancers.  We  £ ound  frequent  allelic  loss  on  chromosome  17p
{44re) in  24  endornetrial  carcinornas  by  restriction  fragrnent  length
polyrnorphism  (RFLP) analysis.  In  ovarian  carcinoma,  frequent  allelic  loss
on  chrernosorne  17  has  been  reoported.  Therefore,  we  exarnined  for  allelic

losses  and  rnutations  of  the  p53  gene  in 31 ovarian  care ±nomas  and  24
endometrial  carcinomas  by  an  RFLP  analysis  and  by  a  polyrnerase  chain

reaction-single  strand  conforrnation  polyrnorphisrn  (PCR-SSCP)  analysis.
AZIelic  less  of  the  p53  gene  itsself  was  detected  in 16 of  20 informative
ovarian  carcinomas  (8QZ) and  3 of  11 informative  endornetrial  ca:cinomas

(13za). At  least  e ±ght  of  9 ovarian  carcinornas  with  rnutation  and  one  of  3
endornetrial  carcinomas  with  mutation  were  determined  to  have  lost  the  other

allelie  p53  gene.  These  alterations  of  the  p53  gene  were  detected  even  ±n

stage  I, indieating  that  p53  alterations  play  an  irnportant  role  in the
developrnent  of  ovarian  carcinorna  and  endemetrial  carcinoma.

17 Suppression  of  tumorigenic  phenotypes  of  cervical  cancer  cell  by

introduction  ef  wUd  type  p53  gene.  J.Nishida,H.Kato,T.Honda,T.Arima,
M･Nishida,SttMl,zgmg!gM  t,T.Sasazuk",N.Wake,Dept.Obst.andGynec.'7Fiti55I':'ept.Gene-
tics,Med.  Inst.  Bioregulation,  Kyushu  Univ.,Oita  and  Fukuoka*.

     Alterations  in endogenous  p53  gene  expression  and  effects  of  human
wild  type  p53  gene  introduced  exogenously  were  investigated  in  3 kinds  of

cervical  cancer  cell  lines  (SiHa,Hela,ME180),  harboring  HPV  E6  and  E7  reg-

ion.  Overexpress ±on  of  normal  sized  p53  mRNA  was  shown  in  pa:ent  SiHa  and
ME180.  Tumo'r  formation  in nude  m ±ce  was  suppressed  remarkably  in these
transfectants.  However,  any  alterat ±ons  in DNA  size  and  expres$ion  of
endogenous  p53  could  not  be  noticed  in Hela.  Transfection  of  wild  type  p53
could  supp.r.ess  colony  formation  in  soft  agar  cultures  though  any  suppressi-
ve  efiect  could  not  be  observed  for  tumor  formation  in  Hela.  In  vitro  gro-
wth  charaetertstics  of  aU  transfectants  in 3 cell  lines  were  compatible

with  those  of  each  parent  cell.  These  suggested  that  tumor  cell  phenotypes
suppressed  by  the  wild  type  p53  were  not  identical,  being  compat!b.le  with

diversed  effects  of  p53  mutations  ±n  cervi'cal  cell  carc ±nogeriesis.

ls Suppress ±on  of  endometrial  cancer  cell  phenotype$  by  the  ±ntroduc-

tion  of  wild  type  p53.  H.Kato,J.Ni$hida,[I].Honda,T.Sasazuk ±
',N.Wake,

Dept.Obst.  and  Gynec., ± Dept.Genetics,Med.In$t.Bioregulation,Kyushu  Univ.,
Oita  and  Fukuoka".
     In  order  to  explore  the  role  of  normal  p53  function  in  human  endome-
trial  carcinogenesis,  alterations  of  tumorigenic  phenotypes  were  evaluated
in  4 endometrial  cancer  cell  line$  (Ishikawa,Hee-1,HWCA,HOOUA)  transfected
by  the  wild  type  p53  expression  vector  (pkhp53). One  {Hec-1) out  of  the
four  parent  lines  expressed  abnormal  sized  RNA  due  to  the  rearrangernent  of

p53  locus  and  two  lines  (HWCA,HOOUA) had  over  express ±on  of  RNA.  Growth
rates  oi  the  transformants  were  reduced  signiftcantXy  in  these  3 lines,
cornpared  with  control  mock  transfect.ants.  Senescence  of  cells  was  remarka-
ble  in  all  of  the  Hec-1  derived  transformants.  Any  abnormalities  in  South-
ern  or  Northern  blotting  could  not  be noticed  in the  Ishikawa  line.  Altho-
ugh  the  in  vitro  growth  characteri$tics  of  the  Ishikawa  derived  - transfor-
mants  were  compatible  with  those  of  the  parent  line,  colony  formation  in
soft  agar  cultures  and  tumor  forming  ability  in nude  mice  were  suppressed.
These  suggested  that  the  disruption  of  normal  p53  function  was  essential
for  the  multistep  processes  in  endornetrial  carcinogenesis.


